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Of the 1,100,000 Lutheran coramn
nicants in the United States, about
three-fourt- hs are Germans; the oth

rs are Scandinavians, Enjrlish, etc
In no fewer than 12 lan-uare- s do
Luthern pastors preach the gospel to
this country.

One of the essentials to a pood
photograph is a clean face not a
relatively but an absolutely clean
one and it is said that photogra
phers have much trouble because
they do not like to make a sugges-
tion which might be resented by
their sitters.

Hekeaktek it will be necessary to
obtain a marriage license in the state
of Wisconsin before a couple can be
legally married in that state. This
will seriously interfere with the
thriving business that has been done
in the past years by the matrimony
shops along the southern border of
that state. It will also thwart the
plans of many a young couple who
have intended to elope to Wisconsin
to have the matrimonial knot tied
without the knowledge of their

It is the judgment of Henry Watr
tfrson that the tariff will be adjusted
to democratic ideas and on pretty
radical lines. He does not see how
it can be otherwise with such a cabi-

net. For Judge Gresham. he de-

clares, is even more radically op-

posed to the present tariff system
than President Cleveland himself
And Senator Carlisle is recognized as
a master of the question. So is Ster-

ling Morton. Hoke Smith, also, is a
most earnest advocate of an honest
tariff and right in line with his col-

leagues on the subject. And Mr.
liissell will not be found lagging.
All of which facts convince Mr. Wat-terso- n

that the day of tariff reform is
at hand.

Ix an interesting article in the
June Forum on "The Financial Ex-

citement and Its Causes." George
Kutledge Gibson takes a hopeful
view of the situation. He says that
commercial squalls will come pcr-ha- p,

but nothing now presages a

cyclone. The country has not been
converting vast sums of float into
fixed capital: it has not been taught
with a small number of incomplete
railroads or enterpries of any de-

scription, and prices are generally low
There has been enough skepticism in
financial and commercial circles dur-in- "-

the past vear to act as a brakeCIon ambitious speculators and pro-
moters, so we should Ve hopeful that
such further liquidation as may be
necessary will be conducted gradu-
ally rather than through the form of
an acute commercial crisis.

The Senatorial Apportionment.
Thursday afternoon the Demo-

cratic leaders at the state house dis-

covered a serious, and possibly a
fatal, defect in the senatorial appor-
tionment bill w hich passed the as-

sembly and was signed by the gov-

ernor a month ago, and as a result a
new bill was introduced for a
second time in the senate, reappor-
tioning the state into senatorial dis-

tricts, and will be pushed through the
senate as expeditiously as possible.

Notwithstanding that the Cook
county portion of the bill was spec-

ially prepared by Secretary Nelson
and others supposed to be thorough-
ly posted on the geography of Chi-

cago, and outlying suburbs, an over-

sight was made in arranging the in-

tricacies of that city and county,
which, though it is supposed are not
ol sufficient gravity to render the
measure unconstitutional, yet leaves
its status in such jeopardy should it
come , Before the courts, that
an entirely new measure was
decided on. The town of Riv-

erside, in the county of Cook,
is not mentioned in the bill, and in
this lies the defect in the measure.

The new bill will be an exact re-

production of the one recently
passed, only the town which is omit-
ted will be nametl.

The claim of constitutionality was
solely made upon the assertion that
all the towns and locality surround-in- r

the town of Kiversicle are in a
certain district and that decisions of
the courts of other states, notably
Ohio in the case of a ward in the city
of Cleveland, could be cited which
have held that under such circum- -

stances the town of Riverside or the
emitted territory should be held to
be within the same district as the
territory surrounding it. The su
preme court of Illinois has never
passed on this question, and what its
decision might be was so much
matter of doubt as not to give en
couragement to let the present law
stand.

The Democrats and the Tariff.
New York San.

The democrats are bound in honor
and decency to wipe out the protec
tive tariff and to give the country a
tariff for revenue only, as they have
promised. We suspect that the trust
harpies will continue to squawk with
a fair degree of cheerfulness, what-
ever be the tariff; but it is the duty
of democracy to ascertain by exjeri-me- nt

what the effect of a tariff for
revenue only will be upon trusts and
everything else. Whoever or what
ever is helped or hurt, the unconsti
tutional spoliation called protection
must stop. The democrats have sol-

emnly promised to stop it, and if
they go back on their wora iney win
have to pay the penalty.

A TIHP TO EUKOPE.

Kev. M. A. Nordstrom has Words of

Praise for the Scott Medical Insti-

tute Catarrh of the Xose, Throat
and Stomach.
Kev. M. A. Nordstrom savs: "I

am a clergyman residing at Wood-hul- l,

111.," and have frequently
thought I would have to resign un
charge. The cause of my trouble
was catarrh, and that in its worst
form, as I have been so informed d

specialists in Europe ami
America. I grew verv weak, had
severe headache, and spots would ap
pear before niv eves, mucus dropped
continually into my throat, and,
passing into my stomach, caused dis-
tressing pain. I became deaf in
fact so bad I could scarcely hear.

KEV. M. A. NOHDSTKOM, W(HHHiri.l,
ILL.

"Having been in this condition for
10 years I t"?

'- -- Heing
acquainted at the Augus'tana co..ege,
at which institution I studied for the
ministry, I was there informed of
the success of the Scott Medical In-

stitute in treating such diseases. I
am thankful to say I visited them,
and happy to say "C U It E 1)."' Af-

ter treating in Europe and thiscoun-tr- y

without success, I can say truth-
fully I am cured, anil the physicians
of the Scott Medical Institute cured
me in two months."

A copy of this statement can be
seen at the Scott Medical Institute,
with Kev. Mr. Nordtrom's signa-
ture.

TAKE TREATMENT NOW!

Time and again the physicians of
tlif Scott Meilical Institute have ad- -

L ised patients in desperate stages of
catarrhal irouoie to wan uniu sum-
mer before taking treatment. Time
and again they have urged the neces-
sity of taking treatment while the
weather was favorable to a cure.

Now is that time. Those who suf-

fer from catarrh should take advan-
tage of all the influences that operate
now in favor of a cure. They should
not put oflfr treatment until next win-
ter's stormy days, but should pru-
dently "mend their roof while the
sun shines." Now is the time, and
the opportunity is just what is de-

sired for the worst cases. lo not let
it go by, but place yourself under
treatment of the Scott Medical Insti-
tute, and have done for you in the
next month or two what might not
be possible to do until next summer.

HAVE YOU CATAKKH OF Til K STOMACH?

If so, you are an easy victim for
Asiatic cholera. Attend to it now!

The Fee of 5 Charged by the Scott
Medical Institute pays for Personal
Treatment, Medicines Every thing-F- or

One Month.

EVERY CURABLE
TREATED.

DISEASE

SCOTT
Medical Institute,

221 Brady street, Davenport, la.
Ote-- American Express Co.

SPECIALTIES: Catarrh. Eye,
Ear, Nose, Throat, Lungs, Nervous
Diseases, Skin Diseases, Chronic Dis-
eases.

OFFICE HOURS: 9 to 11 a. m.. 2
to 4 p. m.. 7 to 8 p. m.

On Sundays the office will b open
from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.
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wif. rrrrii, riMpsct, oino.
Rescued From the Crave.

A Startling Story.
Prospect, O., March 20. "

X had the Grippe and theae haa
never been a waking moment since that
I have not suffered with the headache,
until I began using Klckapoo Indian
Sagwa. Less than two bottles have
completely cured me of headache; and
I am satisfied that it I had not got some
relief from some source within another
year, I would have gone to my grave,
or would have been a fit subject for
the lunatic asylum. Nothinggave me any relief whatever except
what I believe to be the greatest boon to
humanity, Klckapoo Indian Sagwa

William Fittey.
KtCKAPOO INDIAN SACWA.

$1 per Bottle, 6 for $5.
Sold bt all Ikl-uist- s am Dealers.

CAl'TIOX:Thee Remedies are Merer Peddled.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
ATTORNEYS.

E. PARMENTER
ATTORNEY AT LAW Office in Mitchell

IX. Lynde's new block.

JACKSON & HCKST,
4 TTOttM EYS AT LAW, Office In Rock lsla- r
Cl.Sationa! Bank Building, Rock Island, 111.

D. DWIIHIt. a. x. witm
WEEJiE & WALKER,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LA
lOenre in RenggtonV tloek. Rock Island, 111.

McEMRY ft McENIRY,
TTORNEY'8 AT LAW Loan money on ttooOa security, makecollections. Reference. Mitch-

ellA Lynde. bankers. Office In Poetofuc. block.

S. Yf. ODELL,
t TTOHXET AT LAW Formerly of Port Byron.

and during the past two years with the firm of
frowning A Kntrikcn at Moline, has now opened
n office in lb e Auditorium building, room 5, at
tollne.

C. J. Sbablb. S. W. Sbirli.
SEARLE & SEARLE.

I TTORNEvS and Counsellor at Law and So
Alicltors In Chancerr: office B&ford's block.
stock Islano.

DENTISTS.

R, M, PEARCE,

DENTIST.
Boom S3 in Mitchell A Lynde's new block..

Take elevator.

OR. J. E. HAWTHORNE,

DENTIST,
Teeth extracted without pun-b- the new

net bod.
No 17:6 Second avenne. over Kroll Math's.

ORSi BICKEL & SCHOEMAKER

Dental Surgeons.
Mitchel' & Lynde's Block. Room? 9--

fTake Elevator)

putsj ciAys.

DR. ASAY.
Physician and Surgeon,

1134 Third Ave.,
Telephone 1270. Rock Island, III.

Offlre Hours : 10 a. m. to 12 m., 1 to S p. m. and
at night.

J. R. Hollowbush, M. D, Geo. E, Bart h, M. D.

DRS. BARTH & HOLLOWBUSH.
Physicians and 8tjrgkons,

Office 409 23rd St. Telephone low
Residence 7S1 21st sL 1188

omcB hours :
Dr. Barth I Dr. Hollowbush

to in a, m. I lumisi. m,
1 to and 7 to 8 p. m. I si to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m.

DR. CHAS. M. ROEINSON
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

--OXLY-

OOce McCnllough Building, 194 W.3dSt.
DAVENPORT. IA.

Hoars: 9 to 11 am : 1 to 4 Din.

J. F. Mtcrs, M. D. Qio. W. Whiilir,;M. D.

DRS. MYERS & WHEELER,
specialties:Snrtrr fin ft Hutraxm of lt'smrn

office over Krcll A Math s. Telephone 1143.
-- ornci bocks:

SR. XTERB . I DR. WBIILEX.
0 to 12 a.m. I 8 to 10 a.m.
to 5 and 7lo9p.ni I 1 to S and 7 to 9 p. m
tee. telephone LAX). Re, telephone, 11SH).

ARCHITECTS.

Edward L. Hamxati. Clark H. Buford.
HA. MM ATT & BUFORD,

ARCHITECTS, Rock Island, 111. Office Room
A Lynde building.

GEO. P. STAUDUHAR.

Architect.
Plant and superintendence for alTclass ol

Buildings.
Booms S3 and 55, Mitchell A Lynde building

TAKB XUTATOl.

u
3
rrs STOPPED FREE

Imane Parson. Restore.
DrJELXNE'S GREAT
MrDWC RcfiTADBB

for Bxatw A Nmrva Diskasas-- Oniytwr

IKFALLlBLa if takea as directed. A Fut afur
first dmr'x use. Treatis and trial bottle free to
fit wma. 1 .v . r -

rTc". S?n1 itamr. V. O. apr address of
L.-tr. in.KLIVtjin Arrh St..PhiUdrlpbia.Pa.

rru.' tt-- IMITATING fJtAUO

LEGAL

DM IN 1ST R A TOR'S "ALU

OF REAL ESTATE.
By virfn" of an order and electee of the county

court, of Rot k Island cont.ty. slate of Illinois,
made on (he petition 'f the underpinned, James

, Johntton. administrator of the estate of
Tboic8 B. 0"Donne)l, deceased, for leave to sell
rial estate of said deceased, at the May terra, A.
D., lS'.'S, of said court, lo-w- it, on the 3d day of
May, A. D., 1893.

1 thall on the Sd day of Jnnr, A. D., 1S03,
between t be boars of 10 o'clock in the forenoon,
and t o'clock in the afternoon of said day, sell at
public sale, at the north door of the court house.
In the ctty of Rock in said county, the
real estate described as follows, to-w- it :

That certain tract or parcel of land situated in
the northwest quarter () of section number
twenty elfrLt (JS), township number nineteen
(19), north range three (3), east of the Fourth (4)
principal meridian described as follows, begin
ninr 230.8 feet east of the corner of sections 20.
21, 88 and 2D, in the township s foresaid; thence
outh 198 feet, thenfe north 86lf degrees, east

169 feet thence north 294 degrees, west 2I feet,
to the section l.ne; thence west en the section
line 59s feet to me p ace or oegmning.

Situated in the township of Canoe Creek.
conntv of Rock Ilnd. state of Il inois.on the
following terms, to-w- .t; Cath on delivery of
aeea.

Dated tbU 4th day of May, A. D . 1893.
J. R JOHNSTON.

Administrator of the Estate of Thomas B. O'Don
cell. Deceased.

INSURANCE.

A. D. HUESiNG

--Heal Estate-- -

AND

-- Insurance Agen- t-

Rsnntucn'.n amonir other time-trie- d and wel
known Firelneurance Companies be following:

Royal Insurance Company, of England.
Wescheeter Fire Ins. Company of N . Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
Rochester German Ins. Co., Rochester, !. Y.
Citisens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Han Fire Office. London.
Union Ins. Co., of California.
Security Ins. Co.. New Huven, Conn.
Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. Co., Milwaukee, Wl
Serman Fire Ins. Coof Peoria, 111,

Office Cor. 18th St., and Second Ayc

ROCK ISLAND. ILL

Established 1868.

"THE OLDRELIABLE."

HAYES & CLEAVELAND
GENERAL

INSURANCE AGENTS

Representing over 40 Million Dollars
of Cash assets?

Fire, Life. Tornado- -

Accident, Marine.
Employer's Liability

INSURANCE.
Bonds of Suretyship.
OFFICE Room 21. Mitchell. Lynde's block

Rock Island, Ills. . .
jafSecure our rates; iney wui iuki j

J. M. BUFORD,

General . . .

Insurance Agent.

The old Fire and Time-trie- d Comianiet
represented.

Losses Promptly; Paid.
Rates as low as any reliable company ran afford,

iour patronage is solicited.

HOTELS.

Me? ropoli tan Hotel,
Broadway, Cor. Prince St.. Sew York City.

Refitted and renovated under new management.
on the European plan.

Room rates Si a day ana upwara.
Restaurant equal to the beet in the city at mod

erate rate.
Street cars from an K. K. stations ana steam-

boat and ferry landings pass the door.

HOTEL DELAWARE,
Corner Cottaee Grove Avenue and rMxty.fourth

Mreet. Only five minutes from Worla's Fair.
Superior Dining Boom. Elevated Railroad.

Now Open. Rates Moderate European.
Wm. N. Tkloceb, Snpt.

SAVED i

LABOR. TIME, MONET
bt verse

ANMAS QBOARD

SOAP.
Dee it your own way.
It is the befct Soap made

' For W ashing Machine nee.
KADX BT

17ARH0CK & RALSTON.
Sold verrwhere

"IP?E A CGCKRORSE.TO

yt&'W v
5 WHICH IS Rnr - w w J,

f$
UP ) rf Handwashing THEcio

ASSURE IT A WELCOME '

IS THE BEST FOR EVERY HOUSEHOLD USE
ALL GROCERS KEEP IT.

DE. OISILY BY

N.K.FAJHBANK &C0.
CHICAQC.

J. T. DIXON
Meiichant Tailob

And Dealer in Men's Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenue.

IXCOUrOKATEl rXDF.lt THE STATE LAW.

Rock Island Savings Bank,
Rock Island, III.

Open daily from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m., and Saturday evenings from T to S o"c'.,;c k.

Five per cent Interest paid on':Deposits. Money loaned on Persona", c;
lateral or Real Estate security.

orricaRs:
P. L. MITCHEL! , Pres t. F. C. DENKM ANN, Vice Pres't. J. M . BVFchl). Ci :

directors:
P. L. Mitchell, F. C. Denktrann, John Crnhanpb. Phil Mitchell. H.P. Ilu'.:, L. t'E. W. llurst, J. M. Buford, John Volk.

Jackson t Ucust, Solicitors.
Began buainess July 8, 1890, and occupy th. aontheaet corner of Mitchell i Lynde's m

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
UKALKR in

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
Flour, Etc.

feieDoone 1098. 231 Twentieth street.

A. BLACKHALIi,
Mannfactnrer of all kinds of

BOOTS AND 8HOES
Oent'i Fine Shoes a specialty. K?niriE?doiie neatly aedpromptjy.

A share of yonr patronage respectfully solicited.
1618 Second Arena. Rock Is"f.r.d,.r.i

R Q. Hudson. M. J. Pa ekes.

HUDSON & PARKER,
CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,

J1 kinds of Carpentering promptly attended to. Estiva:
furnished when desired.

Shop cor. First ave. ard Seventeenth st. Rock Island

Roek Island Brass Foundry
AND ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK.

A)' kinds of brass, brcnae and aluminum bronze casting, all shades and torn; .rt Xi

a specialty of brass metal pattern and artistic work.

Shot kd Otticb At im,Flrt avenne. u.ar Ferry landine, - KOCK IrLAND

J. MAGER, Propiiftor:

GEORGE SCHAfER, Proprietor.
WOl Second Avenne, Corner of Sixteenth Street, Opposite Bart er's Theatre

The choicest Wine. Liquors. Beer and Cigars always on Hand

Freennch Every Day

Established IB80

Furnlsrel on Si or? "c::ce

ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST.
Save money by buying yonr Crockery, Glassware, Cu-
tlery, Tinware, Woodware. and Brushes, at the Old ai d

Reliable 5 and 10 Cents Store.
MRS. C. fillTSCH'S. 1314 Thirs ivf

Steam
J. IYIi CHRISTY,

Cracker Bakery,

KilUFiCTOHEB CF CKACKERS IV.

Ask Toar Grocer for Tbem.

8PECIA :

v. . MOvarKR, and C'tr.s'TlUCVBiTi;

LTIES

C. J. W. SCHREINER,

Contractor and Builder,
1U1 lia Fourth avenue. Residence 1119 Fourth avenue.

Plane and specifications furnished on all classes o work; also ,'or WiU V

r

b'iain Bi:ntu,wmcuiu umw, uijubu u" j
ROCKiDI


